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aesthetics. In Libro de poemas, for example, a desire for sincerity and spontaneous expression
competes with ‘the pull [. . .] toward more impersonal forms of expression’ and ‘the extinction
of personality’ (29). Those ‘impersonal forms’ are evident in Suites and in Poema del cante
jondo; the latter is less about a landscape or about ‘real’ objects than about their verbal
representation. In Canciones, too, Bonaddio detects ‘a movement, however laboured, toward
dehumanization and the extinction of personality’ (95). Throughout Romancero gitano he
notices a tension between the natural world with its uncontrollable forces, and the civilizing
power of order and reason. The story of Preciosa in her escape from the ‘viento verde’, or that
of the ‘monja gitana’ suggests the struggle ‘of keeping nature at bay and ordering and
fashioning its raw material into art’ (110). ‘Self-consciousness’ takes a different turn in Poeta
en Nueva York, where the lyric subject assumes a bold prophetic voice absent from earlier
works and combines personal concerns with those of social groups. In Divan del Tamarit ‘the
human begins to regain its legitimacy in the face of the dehumanizing effects of modernity’
(173) and in Llanto por Ignacio Sa´nchez Mejı´as ‘poetic control’ is no match for ‘lyrical
outbursts of real grief’ (183). And yet, in many of the Sonetos de amor oscuro ‘an inordinate
emphasis on device appears to be getting in the way of feeling’ (192).
In tackling the theme of poetic ‘self-conciousness’, Bonaddio awakens a dizzying
number of dichotomies: reason and emotion; logic and intuition; sincerity and authenticity
(a distinction made by Lionel Trilling); self-expression and self-concealment; the desire to
win recognition from others and the hunger for ‘originality and self-differentiation’ (14);
personality and impersonality; artifice and spontaneity; life and art; the man and ‘the poet
deep within the man’ (196). Any of these pairs, carefully questioned and historicized, might
have provided material for an entire book, and it is not surprising that at moments the author
seems extremely attentive to the poem at hand but disconnected from his theme*the poetics
of self-consciousness*a concept he never defines with precision. I also wonder whether
Lorca’s lyric subject can be studied in depth without relation to his lyric addressees (the
creation of an ‘I’ requires a ‘you’) and with only minimal reference to the theatre; after all,
Lorca worked out his poetics not only on the page but in plays like El amor de Don Perlimplı´n
con Belisa en su jardı´n, La zapatera prodigiosa, Don˜a Rosita la soltera and even La casa de
Bernarda Alba, where poetry struggles for survival in a world of black and white.
There are also a few lapses in textual history, attributable perhaps to Bonaddio’s use of
the 1986 Obras completas edited by Arturo del Hoyo for Aguilar (now a venerable relic) rather
than more recent and accurate editions. Lorca’s own lecture on Primer romancero gitano dates
from 1935, not from 1926 (103); the poem ‘[Yo]’, from December 1920 (see pp. 5758), cannot
really be considered a suite, and if Bonaddio wishes to treat it as such, its four parts should be
referred to as poems or segments or variations, but not ‘suites’, the term Lorca used for a
complete sequence. The revision of Suites took place over many years and the elimination of
certain poems from certain suites, at moments Bonaddio does not identify, tells us little about
the historical development of Lorca’s poetic self-consciousness (see 5354, 56). Despite these
textual lapses, this is an insightful book*one which does justice to the author’s initial sense of
wonder* on a subject worthy of further study.
CHRISTOPHER MAURER
Boston University.
CARLOS GONZA´LEZ POSADA, Diario de la revolucio´n y de la guerra (19361939).
Estudio preliminar, transcripcio´n y edicio´n de Miguel A´ngel del Arco Blanco. Granada:
Editorial Comares. 2011. lxxvii319 pp.
Este libro, editado por Miguel A´ngel del Arco Blanco, consiste en el diario personal que Carlos
Gonza´lez Posada (Oviedo, 1890Madrid, 1948) escribio´ durante la Guerra Civil Espan˜ola.
Gonza´lez Posada estudio´ en la Institucio´n Libre de Ensen˜anza, se doctoro´ en Derecho, trabajo´
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como funcionario en el Instituto Nacional de Previsio´n y en el Congreso de los Diputados, y fue
secretario del polı´tico socialista Julia´n Besteiro. Tambie´n realizo´ diversas traducciones y
estudios sobre la implantacio´n de los seguros sociales en Espan˜a. De esta manera, represento´
el liberalismo social, que se alejaba de extremismos y buscaba la reforma de la sociedad
espan˜ola. La figura de Gonza´lez Posada ha permanecido en el olvido hasta la publicacio´n de
este libro, ya que, como indica su nieto Carlos Oppe´ en el pro´logo, siempre estuvo a la sombra
de su padre, Adolfo Gonza´lez Posada, catedra´tico de Derecho y destacado jurista. Su cambio de
ideologı´a polı´tica*de republicano a franquista, para terminar desencantado con el gobierno de
los sublevados*tambie´n ha provocado que no haya sido recordado ni por los vencedores ni por
los vencidos.
En el estudio preliminar, Del Arco Blanco traza las claves biogra´ficas de Gonza´lez Posada,
prestando especial atencio´n a sus expedientes de depuracio´n en la Espan˜a franquista, ya que,
al haber sido secretario de Besteiro y permanecer once meses en Francia durante la guerra,
fue inhabilitado hasta 1943. Del Arco Blanco tambie´n analiza las caracterı´sticas principales
del diario, sen˜alando acertadamente que en e´l se ofrecen datos interesantes sobre ambas
retaguardias, la republicana y la franquista. El editor del libro completa su estudio con la
inclusio´n de diversas fotografı´as y referencias a diversos archivos y entrevistas a familiares.
Sin embargo, en su ana´lisis no menciona teorı´a sobre diarios y autobiografı´as, lo que habrı´a
servido para indagar en la construccio´n del yo del autor.
Por otro lado, Del Arco Blanco indica en varias ocasiones que el diario no fue escrito para
ser publicado o publicitado (lxviii); una afirmacio´n excesiva, puesto que es imposible conocer
las intenciones reales del autor a la hora de escribirlo. De hecho, hay bastantes aspectos en el
diario que hacen pensar en un posible futuro lector, como la insercio´n de agradecimientos a
personas con las que estuvo en la ca´rcel, opiniones sobre la situacio´n polı´tica, un resumen de
las etapas de la Guerra Civil y una clara atencio´n a la forma al incluir epı´grafes. Asimismo,
cabrı´a pensar en una intencio´n de distender al lector al incorporar chistes tras reflexiones
pesimistas sobre su vida. Obviamente, los chistes encierran tambie´n un claro componente
ideolo´gico, como en el siguiente caso: ‘¿En que´ se parecen los sostenes de sen˜ora a la Falange?
En que oprimen a los poderosos y levantan a los caı´dos’ (238).
Adema´s de criticar a la Falange, en los ocho cuadernos en los que se divide el diario,
escritos desde el 1 de noviembre de 1936 hasta el 4 de mayo de 1939, Gonza´lez Posada ofrece
sus impresiones de las distintas zonas y ciudades por las que pasa: Madrid, Valencia, Burgos*
tras su estancia en San Juan de Luz*y San Sebastia´n. El diario se cierra de manera circular
al retornar el autor a la capital una vez tomada por los rebeldes. Del Madrid republicano,
Gonza´lez Posada enfatiza los constantes bombardeos, la falta de alimentos y las colas, la
presencia de evacuados y los ‘paseos’, aspectos todos que se hallan en la narrativa conocida
como ‘del terror rojo’ de autores sublevados como Ana Marı´a de Foronda y Jacinto
Miquelarena.
Por eso resultan ma´s interesantes sus opiniones sobre la retaguardia franquista, de la que
apunta sus continuas conmemoraciones y celebraciones, la obsesio´n del clero con la sexualidad
y el aumento de la devocio´n religiosa. Un ejemplo significativo de esto u´ltimo es el de las
dependientas de una tienda rezando el rosario durante el trabajo (141). Las crı´ticas a la
habilidad oratoria de Franco, el deseo de protagonismo de Serrano Sun˜er*del que dice que
parece una vedette (177)*, los ‘paseos’ y falsas denuncias, el cambio de nombre de las calles y
las muertes de jo´venes soldados en el frente confieren al diario un claro tono de desencanto.
Ası´ lo manifiesta en varias ocasiones el autor: ‘Con que´ falta de entusiasmo y esperanzas me
incorporo a esta Nueva Espan˜a que va a ser igual a la Antigua’ (260). Sin embargo, uno se
pregunta si Gonza´lez Posada hubiera sido tan crı´tico con la Espan˜a franquista en caso de no
haber sufrido largos procesos de depuracio´n.
El estilo del diario es sencillo, con frases breves. Como es tı´pico en este ge´nero literario, en
una misma entrada el autor puede escribir sobre sus crisis nerviosas, la situacio´n de sus
expedientes, los avances y batallas del eje´rcito franquista, el ambiente polı´tico en Europa,
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un libro que ha terminado de leer y el encuentro con algu´n amigo. Esta obra resulta
especialmente relevante para indagar en las disensiones internas y los juegos de poderes que
existieron en la recie´n inaugurada Espan˜a franquista. La diversidad de temas, desde los
asuntos ma´s personales hasta disquisiciones sobre literatura, polı´tica y cuestiones sociales,




MIGUEL DELIBES, El camino. Edited, with an introduction, critical analysis, notes and
vocabulary, by Jeremy Squires. Manchester/New York: Manchester University Press.
2010. 214 pp.
Jeremy Squires’ new edition of El camino, the third of Miguel Delibes’ novels, first published
in 1950, frames this text within an eco-critical context. The environmental interpretation he
offers is thought provoking and an effective approach to take with contemporary students.
Moreover, Anglophone students will surely appreciate the paratextual apparatus that Squires
has assembled to smooth what may be their first foray into the linguistically rich and
deceptively simple novelistic world of Delibes.
The original Destino edition of the novel of course offers no linguistic, historical or
cultural support for students of Spanish as a second language. The two previous teaching
editions*one co-edited by Amor y Va´zquez and Kossof, the other by Polack*were published
in 1960 and 1963 respectively, when Delibes had only just begun his trajectory as a novelist.
They are now out of date and, more importantly, out of print. Squires’ edition provides
abundant linguistic and cultural footnotes in the main text, a thorough glossary, relevant
cultural endnotes and meaningful questions for discussion. His critical analysis that
introduces the edition is worthy of scholarly regard in its own right. Squires’ annotated
bibliography does not have the pretension of being exhaustive, but does provide information
on editions of El camino and major critical studies of the novel*primarily monographs and
not scholarly articles. He does reference Meyers’ bibliography on Delibes, which is the most
thorough to date.
The author begins by positing Delibes as a ‘green writer’. Though the novel may have
been dismissed by some critics as anti-progressive and conservative, exalting rural
backwardness, Squires sees it as being ‘as progressive in its social and moral discourse as it
is innovative in its artistry’ (2). Juxtaposing the 1950 novel with Delibes’ inaugural address to
the Spanish Royal Academy in 1975, Squires lays out Delibes’ own assertion that El camino
should be viewed*a quarter of a century later*as an intuitive precursor to the then incipient
ecological movement. Squires explores the ambiguity of the novel with a nuanced approach. In
‘Franco and the Peasantry’, he disentangles Delibes’ preoccupations about modernity and
rurality from Francoist propaganda of the epoch, which first encouraged rural repopulation
after the Civil War by idealizing country life and then pursued industrialization with its
accompanying emigration from towns to cities (or to other European countries). Squires leads
students to distinguish between Delibes’ ‘unromantic, realist, and non-ideological’ view of
Castile (8) from that of the Generation of ’98, between Delibes’ concern with conservation and
the Regime’s conservatism, and between Delibes’ post-Vatican brand of Christianity and
Franco’s right-wing National Catholicism. El camino is not a city-mouse/country mouse novel,
nor does Delibes dichotomize nature and culture. Squires perceives El camino to be more
universally ‘anti-authoritarian*anti-Western even*than it is anti-Franco’ (11). Hence, the
eco-critical reading of El camino as a green novel is rooted in a specific place and time and yet
transcends them both.
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